JOBS OPEN

DISTRS WANTED. Manufacturer of fast-selling repeating golf accessory used on all golf courses. Sells itself when displayed. Write Box 701, c/o GOLFDOM.

GENERAL MANAGER—Semiprivate club in Central Florida. Must have experience in all phases of management. Write: Box 707, c/o GOLFDOM.

SUPERINTENDENT OF GOLF COURSES—Will have complete charge of the operation and maintenance of all city golf courses. $11,622/year. Write: Mr. Joe Rowland, City of Atlanta Personnel Dept., 260 Central Ave., S.W., Atlanta, Ga. 30303.

JOBS WANTED

YOUNG GREENS KEEPER. Class “A” Member of GCSAA. 8 years as Head Superintendent. Associate Degree in Soil Science. Excellent Goller. Will relocate out islands. Write Box 702, c/o GOLFDOM.

PRO-MGR.PROMOTER—I will double your income, increase play and promote your golf course. Thirty day, both party, examination period. No salary required. Have taught beginner gollers and touring Professionals. Have promoted golf series on TV, radio and newspapers. Good manager. Minor in business administration. 11 Years experience. Married, Age 36, Three children. References. WRITE—Resident: 6606 Ambassador Drive, Tampa, Fla. 33615.

CLUB MANAGER AND WIFE TEAM. 25 years experience in all club operations. Best references. Write Box 704, c/o GOLFDOM.

PRO-SUPT.MANAGER PGA MEMBER 17 years. Needs golf position. Good golf professional. Write Box 705, c/o GOLFDOM.

C.G.S.A. GREENSKEEPER and Curling Ice Maker—Over 20 years experience in both—for 1973. Good references. Write Box 706, c/o GOLFDOM.

USED GOLF CARS FOR SALE

USED CUSHMAN, HARLEY, WESTINGHOUSE GOLF CARS FOR SALE. Reconditioned or as is—gas and electric. Complete line of Cushman parts available. RESORT GOLF CAR RENTALS, Box 338, Woodridge, N.Y. 12789. 914-434-4011.

USED GOLF CAR CLEARING HOUSE. We have every make and model golf car in stock. If we don’t have the golf car you want we will get it. Write or call collect for the golf cars of your choice. As is or reconditioned. Any quantity at the lowest possible prices and we handle the freight. NEDA Northeast Dealers Association, 420 Penn Street, Spring City, Pa. 19475. (215) 935-1111.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOLF COURSES: Want to buy a golf course? Want to sell a golf course? Write to us—we specialize in Golf Course transactions. Ask for Golf Consultant, McKay Realty Co., 15553 N. East St., Lansing, Michigan 48906.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Executive length golf course. Northern California. Thirty minutes from metropolitan area in beautiful Sierra foothills. $200,000.00 cash. Qualified buyers only. Write Box 708, c/o GOLFDOM.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANY IDEAS, INVENTIONS, INNOVATIONS that pertain to golf, write us...we sell, manufacture and distribute. Write Box 709, c/o GOLFDOM.

MITCO PAYS THE FREIGHT: NEW NYLON, FIRST LINE, FOUR PLY TUBELESS GOLF CART TIRES: 18x9: 50x8—$12.50; 18x8: 50x8—$11.50; 800x6 tube type—$11.50. SHIPPED PREPAID ANYWHERE IN THE USA—CASH WITH ORDER, OR 25% DEPOSIT, BALANCE C.O.D. CREDIT EXTENDED TO RATED ACCOUNTS. MITCO, BOX 1856, CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 37407. PHONE (615) 634-9955—WRITE FOR WHOLESALE DEAL.

WALL RACKS: Green Plastic. Includes mounting screws. Holds 10 irons, 4 woods. Packed 6 to carton. $30.00 F.O.B. Box 1111, Kendall, Fla. 33156.

BAG TAGS. Round 3 1/4" (4 colors); 4"—white. Includes plastic strap, Dymo tape slot. Quality—Good Prices. Box 1111, Kendall, Fla. 33156.


TIRES AND WHEELS FOR GOLF CARTS. Top line tires. Write for literature. Design Wheel & Hub, 2225 Lee Road, Akron, Ohio 44306.

PUBLIC SERVICE TIRE, 175-D Hempstead Avenue, West Hempstead, N.Y. 11552.